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VOLUME 13.
THE CUBANASSEMBLY.
General Brooke Given Authority

to Dissolve It.
Its RepresentatlTes

la Washington

Will Not be Reco?nlz:d.
Syndicate Orfinlied to Compete
With Standard Oil Company.

A New

A

TOHADO

IH

AlllAMA.

Chicago, March 15. A special to the
from Washlnicton says
Discretionary authority has been Riven
General flrooke, governor general of
Cuba, to dissolve ttia Cuban assembly,
O.Meiala expect ha will Immediately avail
himself of the authority. Such action
will be the drat Interference of the gov
ernnientof the United Btatea with pur
eons styling themselves tin representa
tives of the Cuban people. Hrooke will
recognize General Gomez aa the
ot the Cuban people until the
national assembly of Cuba aball be or
Times-Heral-

d

repre-aentatl-

gaulted.
A

f HOSTY

.

KKUKI-TION-

Kepreeentatlvea nf Cnhaa Mllltar A aar m
lily Will Mot ! KecogolMHl.
Washington, March 13.
The committee appointed by the Cuban military
assembly to come to Washington to se
cure recognition will not be recognized
In any ofllclat capacity. In making payment to the Cuban soldiers, money will
be handled only by United States army
paymasters, the recelpta being taken
(rom Individual soldiers.
ANOTUMi

OIL CUMI'ANl.

Compete Willi Ilia standard Oil
t'oiiiltatty- lu America ami
Kansas City, Maron 15 The Journal
says: "8 C. Kutan, of Chicago, repre
senllng an Kuglish syudicate. claims be
haa obtained an opliim on lOO.(XK) acres
ot land In the Cherokee uatlou, In the
northeastern part of Indian Territory, lu
the.recently-diHcoverepetroleum fluids.
According to Kutan, the oondltlou la
that the lessee be closed within ten days.
Major tiraham, an Kiigllsh capltulist, la
at the head of the syndicate. The com
pany expects, to compete with the
Standard Oil company, not only in the
markets ot America butot Kuro(
Will

.

TOKNAIMI IN ALAHAWA.

Ur.

Mnmli.lii( Hulltlluia Wi. k eft at
lllruilualtaui.
Illrmlngham. Ala, March
tor
nado to day caused much damage. Lorn
of lite la al-feared. Telegraph wires
are lu bad shape and details are illlllcult
to obtain.
The tornado wrecked a dozen dwellings and three churches and unroofed
aeveral factories at Avondale and
Niibuibs of Uiimiughaiu, but no
one was Injured as far as known.
15.--- A

Wood-law-

walls, but the resellers were disappointThe shaft was. found clogg-- d with
debris at a point where it was entered
by a drift from a new shaft, so It is
necessary to sink further. The prisoners are well supplied with food.

ed.

Will Surrrmler tha Mm.
Denver, Colo., March 13. A special to
the Tl mes from Lake City says
The
Italians' strike leaders agreed to eurren
der
the men for whom war
rants have been
It they do not.
the sheriff will ask the governor for aid
In protecting the men who wish to take
the strikers' plncee.
The mine superin
ten dents have agreed to discharge all
Italians.
The I're.ltl.nt Heating.
Thomaavllle, Ga, March 15. President
McKinley began his vacation here with a
day of coui.tete t at. A islstant Seerstary Cortolyou said no business would be
brought to the attention of the president
unless some great event In Cuba, 1'otto
Rico or rbillppiuea made it necessary.
To li

Muateretl (Int.

Washington, March 13 Orders have
been Issued for the muster nut ot the
First Texas at Galveston, and the Sec
ond Louisiana at 8avannah. Both regi
ments are at Havana and will be
brought to this country as noon as trans
ports are available.
Heacoe. ttia Fauna gere.
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 13. A snowbound train on the Cheyenne & Northern, at Wheatland, bus b?an abandon d
by the company, who will take steps to
rescue the passengers by means of sleds
LOST ON

tllK

ATLANTIC,

Katliiieted that Thru lluntlretl Lire. Were
l
In Kectent atormt.
New York, March 16.
The Tribuue
says: "It Is practically certain that ten

freight steamships were lost on the Atlantic In the recent storms. This Involves a saorillce of more than three
hundred lives and t2,00,iKM capital, or
course there yet reunlni a slim chance
that some crews may have been picked
up by slow going sailing vessels, or one
or two missing ships may still be drifting disabled, far from the usual lines of
ocean travel."
toun.l Inlha Kfri Saa,
Washington, March 15. fritted States
Consul Cunningham, at Aden, Arabia,
reports to the state department that the
commander ot II. M. S. Sprieeko picked
up a small American yacht or schooner
and after towing her about
miles in
the Ked sea lost her as there was afterwards
rough weather. It was believed possible
that theyacht had goneaground. Her name
was unknown but British ollicer said
he had aboard a mau from New York
named Caver.
Ol.l) HACINO ScilOUNKK.
New Yora, March 15. The yacht referred to In a dispatch from Washington
nndoubtedly la the old
schooner
Norma, which started in
ou a crnlse

r:n

around the world, her passengers having
the Intention of "writing up foreign
countries and photographing pictures of
party on board were: N.
3ueens" The
Boston ; Mn. C. C. Collins,
N.
Greensboro,
C.J Dr. T. A. Worrell,
Northeast. Ind.; A. G. Hanforth.St. I.ouls,
Mo : Harry 1. Tatter, Buffalo, N. Y., and
W.

r. Newcomb.
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republican stale convention
K
i Wora Delayed.
Leadville, ('( loM March 15. It waa elthe two pumpected to rescue y
men imprla m d In the Bon Air mine tor
six daya by the caving la of the shaft
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i.f 'IVIf.lu l.ltilr Ua.
bekah lodirtt No. 10. 1. O. O. It'.. In iiinrriivt
evenin ( at 7::iD o'clock. After the regular bnnuess of the Ioi1im. ihere will Iih

drill oractice. AU members are eiiecl
ally urjed to be present. By order of the
A. rratv.
nonie ranu
ILL.
Orear, secretary.
r.uz-inei-
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HAMILTON, J7 Jewels
.
.
$25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
THIS
MOST
ARE
AND
BEST
RELIABLE
T'HHSU

J- :inil rntt'il in
w.itflws fnr r:iilvv;iv
e . hcincr
positions. When desired we will senil with eatli Wotih our
approval curd from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
ii
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Defeats

3,000 Insurgents.

,
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Albuqutrqu,

Mexico,

Many Rebels Are Killed and Several

Hundred Surrender.
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V e hive loni'
irj rromise ol the new life to lome with sLnnv annnL'
rrtPimnr? ar(' ort" now ready with a ntw line of Dry Goods to
iy :: riiit the i hani'e in season. Previous
mav have dualled.'
I
hut never sin passed our present showing, and the variety and rich- ness of our strik wi I prove very pleasing.
Wash Dress Goods:
I'lijiie Cords per yard
l 0
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by the
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White Reck

InJiaos of Utah Want to
Return to Colorado.

COKGlISSMIlt

OI K MOST PROMPT
A NO
AHUM I.
ATM- NTIIIN.

Passed

tional Association Killed.
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MAIL ORHKR1

bpiritnlng unconscious Mrs. Mc- told her sister tint a strange
whom he described, called her to
the door by ringing the bell and thrf
th cantfiits ot the bottle In her face. No School

r

r

i

other person saw the acid thrown.
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Tints Cords
lirgaildis Mi rod

in.

Knnersl til Mm. Hetttn.
The funeral nf Mrs. Jeeuslta
the
by
flow
Are
Occupkd
Fatcros
tai
beloved wire f Charles Kmp, wlio died
our Soldiers.
ycatenUy aftrrnoon at the hems of
Grande, will take place at tt o'clock
t wnoirow forenoon from the old town
01 AMERICAN K1UKD
Catholic church, with burial In Saiita
B irbara
The Society for Mutual" Protec
Manila, March 13. General Wheaton
of Old Altnio,ii ripe and the Chrlsto
comruau ling the t'nltod ?tnt's living pht-C. lumhiis
nt society, cl
column, attacked and defeated tt.Ou'U Kl t which Mr. Kemp Is a member, wilt atle.i(!
plnos at I'aslg this arteruoKiii, liiilicliiis the futisral.
a niavy los.
Mrs.
Ihe American lots ws
was ii years old at the Hint
slight.
The America, rapturetl about of hur death
tlis has been married If
650 Villpliioa.
Many bo liei of reh Ih Mr. K nip nineteen years and has realt'eri
who were killed are lliatlng
the a San Antonio, in this county, alt tl at
river.
nine, where her mi'brnd Is rngsged in
Private Kornotf, of Coinpiuy L, Twen the
merchandise busiuetw.
Sin
tleth regiment, was killed.
has heen suffering wllh liver trouble for
The wounded are: Prlva'e Newman, about one year past and a week ago
of the Twentieth; "Privates Carroll, Mar
to this city to be treated,
lie
shall. Coombs and Rogers, ot the Twenty- sides li'T husband she leaves au a loptt il
second regiment.
child, a.boy about H yeira old, to mourn
About 3o0 Filipinos surrendered at the loss of a loving wite and mother.
,
Tanlg to the Washington regiment, and
V A Kit Til a, HIUHT MKN,
THI
175 Filipinos were captured at I'aslg I y
the Twentieth regiment.
I'mlilla an I liiltera Hound Over to ih
t.rautl Jury latter Bl,noO Hall,
Our troops found 10) dead Filipinos
PerUllu Padilla and Jose Hit ira, tht
and a hundred new graves near I'aslg.
two men arretted by Marshal McMlllin
1 he prisoners were una; med, therefore
yesteiday niter noon on the suxplclnn
It is presumed that they executed the being the authors of the numerous hold-oi
threat of throwing their arms Into the ups, which have recently occurred In tin
southern part of town were brought be- river.
l ire .) Usui's
l rawrord this ruoru Inu.
'i-i
i
veil ravM oils.
John Newmau, the young man who wa
rotiiieil ou Monday nlghl, was the Ilrst
Wltue-- s called,
Talln of the Defeat or tha Inauraaitla
tie positively IdentlUe.'
the two prisuners aa the men who hail
Wheaton
Washington, March 13 The following waylaid Inm and also swore that tin
Marshal McMilliu ha"
dispatch was received: "Manila, March watch, at whti'h house,
was the one which
lound
thir
15. Three thousnnd Insurgents
moved hud been stolen from him. Mirshal
d wn last night to the towus of I'nsig McMilliu tctti lied to nuking the arresl
and Pateros, ou the shores of I.aguna ami lluding the watch hldtlen under a
1 lie
defeudanis offered m
bay, froutlng Whea ton's troops on the mattress.
testimouy but simply stated that they
Paslg river Hue. By heavy lighting he were inn guuiy. liie Case
against them.
drove them back, taking 400 prisoners however, was a very strong one and
and lnllictlng a heavy loss of killed ami Justice Crawford bound them over to
wounded, lie reports his loss very mod await the action ot the graud jury undei
tfl.ooo bail each, which they were unablt-terate, lie now occupies these towus
(uriilsh, and they will In consetiiienre
with a eu llldeut force to hold thiu be ohligud to take up quarters at the
county jail until the district court bar
"OTIS."
disposed or their case.
A I LtHH
There Is not the slightest doubt that
these two men are responsible for tbi
Tuban Army OtHitara ayuipathliti Willi oilier robberies that have been commit
Military Aaaatiiltly.
ted during the past tew weeks. Milton
Havana, March 15 The report ot the OjfhrliiK. who was robbed of bis overresignation ot the civil governor Is un coat about three weeks ago, saw tht
prisoners last night and was conlldeni
true.
Hint they were the men who robbed htm
A restlessooss during the evsntngs Is
Padl'U ba, trt (ineutetl tho count Jaii
noticeable In tie vicinity of Central more generously than any other man In
park, where men congregate and talk tiernaiiuo county, ou several occasioni.
attempts have been made to send him to
politics. The police are dispersing the the penitentiary
for grand Isrceny, but
assemblages. This causes a feeling that tach time the amount stolen was tot
another Gomez manifestation ha been small. The outlook for him letting lntt
the penitentiary at the present time le
plaunel to take place this afternoon.
brighter thai. It has ever beeu before.
It Is sab! that the Cuban officers will
Mis nartuer. Hi her a. came here from
organize a manifestation lu favor of the Old Mexico some tun since. His tlrst
Cuban military assembly which may lead experience with the police waa a couplt
to a cla-Soma people declare a con- ot months ago. when he waa sent to the
county jail for lighting.
ilict cannot be averted. No violence has
the people in the southern part of
actually occurred.
town are congratulating themselves and
narsiiai aicuillln and the cltv ool lotAOl'IN Al.lill MAT.
force uton the capture of the two men
who have bein maklnv themselves such
Aiiitrl-ala I'lillliiulnaa Will Now a disagreeable nuisance tn their end ol
!'reM Towartl Ilia llaaihiuartara.
town lattdy.
London,
March 15. The Kveniug
for Your Spring Heuovatlua Von Will
News publishes the following dispatch
riutl That
from Manila: "General Wheaton comMv stock of wall naner anil niclnre
pletely routed Filipinos and has occutilcd moulding, contains no old stock. New
and colors, from Out tiinut arlia
Pasig, Tegiilin and Pateros.
Several esitins
tic dsslgners lu the best inalltl"s may
hundred ot the enemy were killed and an always ne
a. li unlounu ai my store,
m tuy captured. General Oils says this ion, No. US north Second street.l.
is the greatest victory sluee February 5
Maaoltto.
Am r leans will now
press toward!
There will be a regular communication
AkMiinaldo's headquarters."
if Temple lodge Nu. tl. A. F. and A. M..
Thursday evening at ::iil o'clock sharp
MO CAN
(U KOAftT IIKt r
nora in t. C. degree. Malting lirethreli
Invited. By order i.f the W. M. C. W.
W. J. Mil. mi Maya tha Artlt-lHaiti t oiler MudliT,
inat natna la a Tratla l ie.
Chicago. March 15. William J. Wilson,
fnitln Crntift factllf crt r. at
rounder ot the Wilson Packing company, Ruppe's pharmacy, Second stree'
.
which annulled the British urmv with anat r .1
i..uiroaa avenue.
drilled bef during the tlrst Z ilu war,
where the temperature was hotter tt.bu Ililigy whips, l()c to
ll'lr
a.'nin Cuba or Porto Kico, may go before the Collee mills
Mrs. Potts sad Irons
(0
It
war li.iiiiry board before It leaves Chi- l.awn rakes
cago. He says: "There never was such
The Mm;
an article as canned riut beef for c m
11. .1.
HavHrchamu,
from
the
m rclal purposes. It is possible to can it coiiniry, is in the city to day buyingJenirtsutbut It Is toj expensive, hvery bit ot beef plies.
sold under the label ot canned roast bet I
F. f. Fox, the Sinta Fe trainmaster at
nothing but bollfd meat. Canned roast l.us Vt'gaB, is lu the city to day.
bi ef Is a trde lie."
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Book Vat
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candy which she said she

rect ivfd Ihrongh the mall. She rharg'd
a prominent young woman with having
sent It. bee in w J 'alons of the attentions
pa d Wrs McVean by a well known phv

ring- -

rThe Last of Winter's Chilly
r
1

Wednesday-afternoon-

van

Threw Vitriol In Her Pane.
to. Hetectivea are
looking for an unknown woman who
called at the residence of Mrs. M. F. Mc- Vean, a widow, and threw vitriol lu her
face, blinding her and causing burns
that mar result fatally. Several weeks
ago Mrs. McVean gave the police depart

kr, Railroad Ave.

Nw

nientahxof

Mexico,

Bt. Louis, aiarcu

System.

IT "V7"1TVI?
V 1"

Attacks aiid

Haliilug lu ealltttrnla.
San Francisco, March 15. It has been
raining here steadily for over twenty
tiur hours. The storm Is general
throughout the state. The weather bii
reau prellcts havy rains lu southern
California

RAILROAD WATCHES

J.2-- J

Wbeaton

h.

(tontri anil lirooka Confar.
Havana, March, 15. General Gnmez
lolortd PtiMleta Kelurn.
Newport News, Va, March 15. The conferred with Governor (General Brooke
The Junta I'utri-otlctrausport Hedgwlck arrived here to day (or two hours
dissolved last night after passing
from Santiago, having aboard the Kigtiln resolutlous ot adherence to Gomez.
Illinois regiment, a colored voluutet-lufantry.
MaNtarr,
Trot Kord and wife will open a chilHirilHM l.miil..1ION KILL I'D.
dren's dancing class, with a free dance,
11:) J o'clock. Mine
Attempt to Kitilitrraae
Leatler Mttturday afternoon at
Kvle Kord will dance several fancy
lu IVitiiaylvaiila Falla.
lauces during the afternoon. Terms
Uarrleburg, Fa., March 13. A bill thrt-lessons for 91, lu advance, or An
providing reform legislation for Pittsen Is for one lesson. Classes, Tuesday
burg has been killed. The followers ol mil Thursday at 4 o'clock, anil Hat urday
Senator J lay proposed It, It is alleged, ifteruoon at 2 o'clock. I'rof. Kord will
lve private lessons at all hours to suit
with a design to embarrass Senator
he public. Come and be convinced that
Flymi, the leader ot the anil (juay is makes no failures.
Soirees evert
forces, and also the head of the repub Aedueaday and Saturday evening, at
S:!iu
o'clock. Admission, 30 cents. Kor
ll 'an machine In Pittsburg.
The pro
rurther particulars apply at 120 Gold
posed law was found also tn embarra"
tvenue.
Magee, who Is supporting Quay. It la
atld the order waa received front Quay
Alw's the ilrst to give you the benefit
ot any decline lu the market.
to "l.i t Klymi i nd Magee alone."
sixteen pounds sugar
Stale li n ears Kenomluated,
Thirta u pounds potatoes
2.c
Piovldeuca, H. L, March 15. Got. Dry sa't pork
10c
Klllia , Kiyer and other state officers Import id vermicelli
wnre

mm naicE fight

Citizen
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Book Binding

WILL

VISIT

m

Everything for Easter

m
&

the I e.nti nl Noveltlss whleh havea'rlvel.bnt will sy that we hve all the latest creations from both
Homeand Foregn l.iom t nn I Faitorlee.
We wish to call yonr pabular attention lo the following- -

The council passed the house detlclency bill,
killed the bill for a preparatory school at
Clayton and worked on house bills.
The house killed the school bill pre
pared by the Kducatlonal asm elation.
WILL. VISIT PANAMA.

ft

ft

Party el I'onireaatnen to loararl the Pa
naina laaal Woraa.
Chicago, March 15 A special to the
Jiurnalfrtm Washington says: Some
a'xty members of congresa will accept
the Invitation exteuded by representa
lives ot Panama canal luterests to Inspect jjj;
the llnnaguua and Panama canal works.
?
The party will leave New York March 2.1.
This haa nothing to do with the official
Investigation which will be made by a
commission to be appointed by President
McKinley.
INDIANS

While Hock Inillana or I'lah Want to Be
nt r a to Colorado.
Washington. March IS While the die
satisfaction ot the White Kock Indians
ot I tab. baa been officially reported by
their agent, Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs Junes eaya there Is nothing alarm
log In the eituatlou. He notllled the
agent that representatives of tha bureau

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

FULL LINE;OF

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
In SI k Organdies, Silk Walat
Patterns, Silk Orenedlera. In black
and colore, Novelty Dress Pat ems,
and Lades' Silk Walhte,

SHIRT WAISTS.

...

BLACK GOODS.

flnr Rhtrt U'ol.t.
k...
the prettiest line yon evar saw, all
kinds and qualities (rom 60e- up.

,pVW

Assortment of the new
Creps Clothfs and Crepin f Meets,
Heii'lettsa. Brlllllantlns In plalg
and Brocmle. Surges Sik Wraps,
and all ot the new raised Oguretl
fffecte.

LADIES' HATS.
EVE AY PAIR WARRANTED.

WASH GOODS

Walking llata.
Haltnra
aal
Chlldreo'e Hate In an tho new
style Straws and Shapes.

FOR DRESS FRONTS

The Isrge t ll'ie of Organdies,
And TriinmlniM.
Crlnklrd ami
Madras Buck, l'loua l.awns. Per- Klllbrol lerml ChltTona.Plain.
Plain anrl atrlna
cales, lilniiham and Prints ever ant Tlntehd Liberty Bilk
Moussellne Lie
shown In this city.
Mil, all over embro'dery, cut Jet, n'e.

See our Beautiful Line of
Leather Belts.

B. ILFELD & CO.

I

TELEPHONE NO. UflU.
Store From tli Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

LiiMt

will proceet there shortly to investigate
the trouble. The ludlaus delivered their
lauds In Colorado to the government,
which waa to sell them at
5 an acre.
The Indiana wsre removed to I'tah and
now want to return. The government
has not kept Its promises.

j

l.'-'-

Will lo lo Omaha.
Chicago, March 15. The court of

Spring of '99.

In-

quiry, Investigating the beet controversy,
held a ahoit executive session this after
noon and determined to leave to night
tor Omaha, where an inspection ot stock
yaids will be made.

J no. B. Stetson's

Former Jutlga III,
15 Former Judge
n.tnry ttuion in repjrted critically 111
The nature of the llmess Is kept a secret
New York. March

Chlnau tirala Market,

Chlco.

March IS.
May,
Wheat
juiv, iiii'ultliit 'C.
t:oru March,
May, :tSc.
Oats March, 2o,'4 n2f;'uc; May, 2il'4

n.fjiutw-'Do-

i'o

STIFF

HATS!

AND SOFT

J.

Money Marfeau
New York, March 15. Money on call,
(Inner at 4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
i per centMllwer

aua Laaa.

?.rk. March

Neva

Lead,

&'Jr'c.

I 'JO.

Ten Itaja Mora.

White, the face maker, will
lays more In AlbujueriUH
pictures at his gallery just
railroad tracks. 'I ha tutiua
sixteen pictures tor M cents.
IIANOHI a

a-

spend ten
and take
east of the
nia nrii.A

4
4
4

U Kr II.

using a gcod hair bruNh. We have
just received direct from
and
now have nu sale the large-iliniKirted
Hue of hair brushes ever brought to New
By buying direct from the
Mexico.
iimiiutaflunra and saving the middle
man's prolit, we are prepared to give our
patrons the most icmouilu prices ever
'irTered in Alhuqneniue. On sale oih
week commencing Saturday, March 1th,
at prices raiiglntr from 20 cents to M.50.
Souvenir day Wrdnestlay, March IS.
J. H. o'Hikixy A Co , OruggtHts.
Hall, the
commission
iiieichant. has arrived from a very sue
cesNful trip through western Arizona.
11 It Drummond. the operator
at the
expects his mothi-- and two sis
itrs trom Topeka Siindny.
Mrs Irene (tiler Is visiting relatives
and Iriends In San Marclal. She will re
main several days.
Abraham Ksmpenich. the biff general
of Peralta, Valeucla county, is

SigiiSoCLDCQ),
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Fast color,
Hooks and Eyes.
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repairing cheap.
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New English Toe,
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Llnetl thro ighnut. Soins With
Jackets, Silk Lined the newest
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shades.
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JUST ARRIVED

A

For dressy i
young: men
Tan Box Calf,

4

Tha W. H C'araat,

The llelaarta Shoaa,
the Cenletnarl flloree
I'ntterarear.
Jar-aer'-

LADIES' SUITS.

In tin- - C'Hiirn.
Santa Fe, N. M., Xiarch 15.
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DRIiSS GOODS
IiASTI-R-

.

worthy sort.every proper styleof dress material for spriua wear
is nere. ir you wouni lie poslej on dress goods' newness you must are
our stts'k.

(icea--l''l-

1

lo gt-- l e.t!uiHt- i- from us on plumb-ll-g- .
Kai lit ing. Mtcaiii litlliik'. etc , before
goiuj l filcri-- , hi we do M' 't wmk at
rict-s- ,
Vt e a1) cany a full line
ai
ot purd n h se.

brockmeiTr
AUo Entrance

&

120 Gold Av tout,

it Nu,

210 South

cox,
Sond

Stri

TOR SPRING.
a SILKS
AND UASTI-R- .
NEW UN'p;

m

Ol- -

Not an old style anion ir ths lot.

We have every known weave and make
plain and faney Tallatas, Vertlclit.libloiiK and Hayadere stripes, eheoke.
plaids, iou inustu't miss this Silk exhibit if you would be pouted on Silk New
ness and Uootlness.
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A McCKKIUUT,

Kdltor
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W. T. McCRKittHT, Bun. MfT. and City Kl
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DAILY AHU

KlkHLI.

Associated PrM Afternoon Telegrams,
OUlcial Paper ot Bernalillo Count'.
largest City aud County Circulation
The Largest New Meiloo Circulation

Larffeai

orth Arluroa Circulation

ALBLylKrUJlK,

the climate, mining, agriculture, IrrigaA
a result of
tion, etc., of the territory
the work, ovr 4,o' letter an I Inquiries
were recelvel during the put two years,
rn!iesting further Information, and
from twenty to thirty letters are now being recelvel dally. Over Vi persons
have Invested money or ni!i thslr
homes In the territory as a result of the
work performed.
At the Nashville and Omaha
amount rf literature was
distributed, Inelud nv' a Kmo IllustratN
r
M 'Xir n, which
ed edition of th
was furnished without cost ti the territory. A majority of the old time works
In the territory are now rut of print.
Governor Prince's history. Modeller's
work, "New Mexico Illustrated," Krost's
Iv.tj t, were
"New Mexico," edition
good works, but the demand for them
soon exhausted the supply and the call
for something of the same character are
continually Increasing and the new work
must embrace all of the leading feature
of progression In mining, agriculture,
fruit growing, educational institutions
Judicious
and Industrial Improvement.
advertising I the greatest Inducement to
Immigration and will prove of much
more bent-ti- t than any other form of perThe need of the bureau are
suasion.
growing dally, and It is proving oue of
the most beneficial of territorial Instltu
tlous and should meet with th fullest
assistance from the legislature aud all
persons who are Interested In territorial
development.

BEART DISEASE.
Some

expwl-tlonsagre- tt

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HCUHKS

districted the name, flier dealt with

MAKC'll 15. 1MM

A rosTomct ban been established at
Kutt, Dona Ana couuty, with Krauk ti.
Hunt, Jr., m poetrnaster.

Citt politics bait Ixwme m bot Id
Denver tbat tt It the general opinion
there tbat summer ban come.
tbat the reorganized whisky
trust has an aggregate capital of
That uiu ought to stimulate
the business opsratlous of the concern lu
marked degree.
IT la aald

Facts Regtrdlnr the Rapid
create of Heart Trouble.
Its Alsrntetl, lint
the CaniMi,

Da Not

Look

la- -

Tot

Heart trouble, at least among the
Americans, are certainly Increasing and
while this may tie largely due to the
excitement an I worry ot American business lite, It t more often the result ot
weak stomachs, of poor digestion.
Ural organic diseat-- I Incurable; but
not oue case lu a hundred of heart
iroutile Is or nan Ia.
I he
close relation between heart
trouble aud poor illgeslluu is because
twtb organs are controlled liy the same
great nerve, the Sympathetic and
t'ueumogastrio.
In anoilier way, also the heart Is effected by the torm of poor digestion,
which cause gas aud teruieiitatiou Ir lu
half digested lisjtl, there is a teellug of
oppression and heaviness In th onest
caused liy pressure of the distended
stomach oil in heart and lungs,
with their arllou; beuce arises
palpitatiou and short breatn.
I'oor digestion also pulsou
the blood,
making n thlu and watery, which Iril
tales aud weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heart
troiiiile is to Improve the digestion and
to Insure the prompt assluulatlo of food.
Tills can he done by the regular nse
after meals ot eome safe, pieaeaut and
ellective digestive preparation, like
munrt's llyepepsla Tablets, wnlcll may
be found at most drug store and whicu
digestive
ooutaiu valuahle liunules
eleuieuts In a pleasaut cjiiveuleiil form.
11 Is sale to say lliat tne regular
per
sisteut us ot htuari's dyspepsia Tablets
at meal time wnl curs auy form of
stomach trouble except caucer of the
stomach.
r'ull slzsd package of the tablst sold
by druggists hi hj cent. Little book ou
stomach trouble mailed free. Address
K. A. Stuart, Co , Marshall, Mich.
liner-tenu-

surrender some arilcle of flnery or Jewe mverted luto cash
elry, the same bel-ifor the fund.
During Self DenUI week In 1S'.8. I(X,- OX) was raised throiiL'liout the world by
th army.
In a few day this city will be flooded
with many nnliue tnethol of advertising and collecting.
One special feature
this year I what Commander llxith
Tucker calls "Th Million C mt Knnd."
Oue million people are to be asked t t 1
cent each, which in itself will form quite
a nucleus npnn which to build.
It I to ha hoped that the army' appeal
will meet with prompt response from the
The Salvation
people of Albuquerque.
army fed Iini.ikji) ot the world's poor on
Christinas; they cared for the h omelet
during the terrible hlizztrd of February,
and now that they appeal to ns to reimburse their a1 in net empty coffer, shall w
not render them the assistance they so
justly merit?

g

Another I'stilnwl Ollluatr.
Congress will oou be died upon to
pa a law creating a new tatiiuei portfolio.
This olllcul will probably be
Known a Secretary of die nil mie. It
will be his duty to look alter Ills welfare
of the Islands which were eeiied by the
A tklkiiham from Haula Ke states that Culled Btates In our war with Hpsln.
"A strong light Is being made In the Mhlle he Is attending to his duties,
llonletter's Htoiiiacli bluer will continue
Manilnlla Club kMiltal.
territorial couucil agalUMt the territorial to
attend ti It duties ot curing the sick
The Ladles' Mandolin club entertained
educational Institutions and the com of stomach,
liver and kidney ilKorders,
la holding Just a it has been doing tor llfty year. their friends at a recital at the Conserva
mittee on appropriation
Its greatest virtues ar lu building op tory of Musto last night, which was greatatormy meetings."
ruu down systems; in quieting and ly enjoyed by all who were fortunate
toning unstrung nerve; In overcoming enough to be present. The following
I'uhto Hico want independence and dyspepsia,
Indigestion aud const'pallon.
program was carried out:
aayi that abe will tight for It. What's Try a bottle If you feel "out of sorts."
Koinitnrc
the matter with the Independence thai
tnbt-a- ' Mtimlulin l'ltit.
HOIfcl AHKIVALS.
an Amerlcau citizen ban t There la no
IntriHluctioii
rrom
l
a
r rwlll
mimk
ltd
citizens
given
country on earth that
HiMitt-r'- s
UIiiiiiin -- Ylolm Tri
Kl
llDl'KAN.
HTl'HitM'
Mian- 1I.OIHII, Kent slid Harris
the Independence that those of the
l.aliN
Mis M. McKvath. Miss U Kalrfleld. T. Klowrr ?muk At .timolol nun.
United Slate enjoy.
K. Thiiiup'on, Oliver; J. W. Dickinson, VorsI Solo -- "A irt jin"
Harriett
Mitrtj.irti l.t-eMi
A wuuan In Kansas City ban sued (or icm Angeles; J. L. Iliilittell. (taliado, A. T.; T
t
M
li.tl."
K.J. Haas, II. L. WbiIIhh, Mliislow; K K.
L'hlli.
divorce from her husband aud therlgbt lingers, Denver; lite lUusr, Cincinnati, Lullal.y ViolinM.tiitlolill
I .ticli niiinil
no
M ism-to take back Iter maldeu uarne, Jesnle Ohio; Henry lllett-her- .
It.tntin, Kent slid H in i.
Hlaud; H. Ilauser,
iilttc tic Cttn,
Welch
UuarrelU. 8he may bave a gooil reason Las ega; M. C. Hearing, ,lhu liorillz,
M,tli,Utlkli C'lnb.
tt. J. Kiiguia, l idiiiuliiH, Ohio;
to desire to be rid of her bunbaud, but Denver;
K. II. Arnold, Denver; C. P. let khaui.
A TtiousHiiil Tonsnes
why she want that uauie bsr-- paseetb I Ilea. N. Y; C. 0. Hall, L.w Vegse; AbraCould not express the rapture of Annie
onderetandlng.
ham Keuipenivh, l'craltii.
K. Kprlnger, ot
Howard street, PhilaMBaND CKNTHAL.
delphia, i'a., wheu she found that Dr.
receipt
acknowledge
the
Tuk Citi.kn
J. II. H nelson and wife, Kayette, Mo.; King's New Discovery for Consumption
tickets to the first Ueo. A. Nash, Kansas tuy; K 1. Chap had completely cured her of a hacking
of ooupllmentary
cough that for many year had mad lite
annual ball of the Kl. K. Ayer 1'loueer man, La I'orte, lud.
a burden. All other remnl es aud doctors
Uoee company. No. 1, at Babbitt opera
HOTKL HIUHI.ANU.
could give her no help, but she Hays of
17,
March
Charon
K
Los
Flagstaff,
Baxter,
lea;
Arizona,
bouse,
8.
Misv
Aunt
this royal cure "It Minn removed the
N.
Kills,
Bernalillo,
lottH
U.;
Hubert
1MUU. J. Kdward Priest, formerly ot this
pain lu my chest and I ran now sleep
Hprlngs.
Mhlteomb
llanschlld,
soundly, something 1 can scarcely re
city, Is a member of tbat company.
member doluit before. I feel like n.und
hkmt or a i.i.
IT would seem that though Barnum I"o cleanse the system In a gentle and lug It praise thoiiRhout the universe."'
everyone who tries nr. Mug
So
had been dead for ten years his name truly benetlclal manner, when thespriug NewwillDiscovery for auy
Vrmihle of lbs
goes marchtug ou and the people still time come, use the true anil perfect throat, cdest or lunge.
Price 5 ) and t
genu
remedy,
Iluv
By nip ot Klgs.
the
A
11
million
humbugged.
round
t rial bottle tree at J.
O'Reilly . Co. s
like to be
ine. Manufactured ityihe L'ail'i)riila Kig
dollars la to be paid by a London corpor Ayrup Co. nuly, a.'!", inr sale by all drug-gistaj- tl drug store; every bottle guaranteed.
ation tor the use of the name ot the
JLCt uts per bottle.
sreat showman In connection, with,

il'

elrens.

kuuH Vlj

--

aiMrkt.

lpt,
Kansas City, March 15
Market, steady. '
It now believed that the strange Nativey.OOO.
steers, i
Texas steers,
flash accompanied by a noise of thunder,
3.1.-4ii; Texas cows. il'tmiVi;
which was seen In Kentucky one recent
night, was only a bright thought from native cows aud heifers, fiu' utt.'.'o;
'ih; bulls,
the brain of Henry Watlerson. who was stockers and feeders,
Hitting up late, trying to think of an 3.00 4.00.
Sheep Receipt. 2,miO head. Market,
available democratic caudldate tor presiurm.
I'JOO
dent in
Lamb, $4.5O((l).0; muttons, fl.OC'H
LAW.
t.t.0.
TUB KUMliND
Since the advent ot W. B. Cbilders as
If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
Unit RtatM attorns, aud C. M. For- - Irritation,
weak lungs, palu In the chest,
aker as tnarohal of the territory, and ditllcult breathing, croup or hoarseness,
II. R. Whiting a United State com let us suggest tine Minute Cough Cure.
missioner at Albuquerque, there have Alwais reliable aud nta. Berry's Drug
Co , Albuquerque, N. M.
been few Kdmunds law case In tbe
Chlraga Stork MsrSnt.
Second Judicial district, composed ot the
Chicago, March l.ri. Cattle
Valencia.
and
Receipts
Bernalillo
counties
Whether this Is attributable to an Im- 8,000 head. Market, steady.
Beeves, f:i.HjU"o; cow and heifer,
proved moral condition ot tbe people, or
not, Tuk CiTitN baa been unable to $2.(10(31 "B; stockers and feeders, J3.4H
determine, but the tact la that but four 01.113; Texas steers, .IMiMf 4 ,;,.
Sheep Receipts, Pi.OK) head. Market
case of this nature have eome before
Commissioner Whiting, since June 30tb, steady.
Natives, :i.l"l.7o; lauilie, f l.iV.fc5.26.
is'..
Cattle-Re-ee-

1

f

)l

f.:uh

WITH tialUINAL
Kansas baa not eeaaed to produce men
ot orlnlnal Ideas on all subjects. James
W. Tapp, a rich merohant and leader of
the balvatton Army at Wichita, baa been
nominated for mayor at tbe bands of the
democrat. Some ot bis
promise are as follows:
"Ten dollar doe for any girl wearing
bloomers ou the street.
"Any policeman beard swearing will
be discharged, aud all are required to
earrv Bible.
"iieliKlous services will be held twice
dailv lu the cltv building.
"Kree street car service will m given
ou Hundav morning to ail church goers,
"8uuday theater and base ball game
will be forbidden.
"Hplttlng tobacco juice on the sidewalks will be a Unable offense."
I UK AS.

ante-electio-

TKKHITOHIAl.

IIIHIAU

Of 1MM.

UBATKIM.
Tbe amount ot good accomplished by
tbe territorial bureau of immigration

since It organization In 1H77 cannot
possibly be measured, aud for the pre- eut legislature to cripple the usefulness
of the bureau would be equivalent to
lopping off oue of tbe most Important
branches of tbe tree ot progression ou
which New Mexico baa thrived, says the
New Mexican. Tbe only way to reach
tbe eastern hotneeerker aud Investor Is
through a succinct statement ot the region In pamphlet, personal letters, etc.,
so prepared that their attractiveness will
chain tbe attention and the statistical
matter carry conviction. The Urst books
Issued by the bureau were crude compared to tbe rff trt now made, and where
the circulation was then considered Immense If more thau l.Otaj copies were
Issued, now it la uot dteiued extraordinary to Uud a place for nO.ooo or more.
The cost of publication lias also lessened
aud the result of placing large umubers
of pamphlet Is demonstrated by a vast
number of Inquiries aud a considerable
Investment of money. ,
The Urst bureau of immigration was
composed of (iovernor L. Bradford Prince,
T. K. Couway, Colonel Harry Wbigham
and Kouiulu Martiutz. It waa called
luto existence by Acting Governor W. 0
Kitch. Many Interesting book were is
sued by the bureau, oue of tbe best be
lug "Aztliiu,1 published by I). Lothrop &
which work Is now carried
Co. in
It
ou the catalogue of that Urm
reached 1U sixth editlou, !27,oou copies
being Issued. Last year the bureau of lui
migration Issued 140,000 atupblet aud

Til

IlkKA llll.l,

IM UNK IIAV

Take Laxative B.omo i'iiulne Tablets.
All druggists reluiid the money it it falls
Zo cents.
to cure.
ih genuine ha L.
B. H- on each tablet.
-

or Mrs. Hfla
News ha been received by W. M.
Berger, of Santa Ke, of the death at
Iowa, ou the 7th lust., of
Manchester,
Mr. Frances W. Seeds, wife ot Hon. K. P.
Seeds, associate Justice of the supreme
court of New Mexico ilurincr Harrison's
administration. The many friends of
Mrs. Seeds In New Mexico will learn
with regret of her dece se as she win a
woman of noble character and loveable
lu mauy ways.
Ileal

It

Vol h Mi k
Shows the state of your feelings and the
stale ot your health as well. Impure
blood make Itself apparent In a pale
aiiu saiiow complexion, puuplea and
skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
and woru out aud do not have a healthy
appearance you ehnuld try Ackt-r'Blood
Klixir. It cure all blood disease where
cheap sarsspiirilliis aud ho culled purl
Hers fall. Knowing this, w- sell every
nome ou a p,wlli
guarantee. J. II
s

O Kielly X Co.
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la Sanla Fe April
Commander Clark's Orders.
parlll iil ol .New
lttir.ni'l
Artny nt the

I

Kettiiolie,

New Asrm aiHf

I'aitl l'olit j litililt-r-

Comrade John Utiinn, ot Carletou
hereby appointed otlicer of the
oat, and Adolt weiler, ot Lurlelou post,
ollicer of the guard, to serve during the
seteion ot the encampment, and Will be
respected and obered accordingly.
i. Ill
ceremonies connected wun
the dedication of th monuiiieut erected
over the grave of Past Department Com
mander Krancl Down will be held unot Carleton post, U. A.
der the
It., OU Krlday, April 1, IHUU.
H.
It Is with profound sorrow that the
department commander announce the
dentil of our esteemed commander in
chief, James A. rtexton, which occurred
st vtaehlngton, D. C, Hehruary b, IH'.m.
lie was a brave soldier and a devoted,
arnest worker lu the interest of the
(Irani Army of the Republic. To per- p dilate tils memory und In cuiiipliau e
o. o, from national
with general order
hereby ordered that
headquarters, It
post headquarter
In this deparlniei.t
and charter will be draped In mourning.
when
ml rust and department ulllcer
on duty will wesr the usual badge of
mourning for sixty davs. By order of
I

Oil-
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57.3 to,

SyS
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19

21,020,523

2

7

27
42

M. Dipew.
W

A.

Til Ml

lieelotk

Ingalls.

M. K.

Ion id II. MotTatt.
Ilrnttin Ives.
A. 1111 Kergell.
Levi P. Uirtmi.

Miircidlus llartlev.
.
I .
II. M. Aleamler.
t orindiiis
. Bliss.
II. l.
Ilflll tt. Mltlqilltlld.
Thonins s. oiiug.
.Inines II. Hyde.
T DeWilt Cuvler.
(ietuge H. Squire.
John A.
t.
'I Iioiiiiis D. .lordnll.
In.
Hold. I. I.ii
I', ii. Mills.
I'. II. Alexiiniler.
( buries S. Smith.
.lollll Sbtllllit.
.Intiies
. Ali'Mindt-r- .
Kiiink Thomson.
S
I . .lellersoil I'lNtllilge,
in. Alt'Xiiiidi'r.
.Isxdi II. SchllT.
Martin llughitt.
W
Dlttliel l.onl.
in. A. l ower.

August lielmont.
I lioiiiiis T. Kckart.
.Iiiiiii--

Sidney
Juliii

II.

s

1

lilt III .

Ml

Riplev.

D.

Mci'tNik.
lohii K. SitHrles.
.1.

smiiuel
I

II.. I. Kairchild.

M.

Ionian.

ten. W. Cm letnll.
K. It
li not Colt.
Joseph I. Low.
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the Kqultable Lit Insurance company,
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TTOKNKY. AT LAW.
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In
binliliMu. Will Lrititic
tional minister at Gallup, returned to THE F00 Ar.i) WLG HtRB CO., the curtArinitn
uf tlie teruttii y.
his home lust evening.
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.TntlkNIIIN a MNICAL,
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TTOKN'hXd AT l.AW, Altniiinenine,
M. lillKe, rooma b and S, - irat Nalfonid
Your tru-ndmay smile
Hank budding.

that tired feeling
Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.
This condition may
Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly
0ercome by taking
I Iood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies and
the blood,
A FEAST FOR THE LADIES
'I hey ciiii enjoy our del'cloiis ciith
Strengthens the nerves,
,
l iiiiboim,
line elm
miir li
Tones the stomach,
B lovtH, etc.
Our Choice
ure
who'etome nnd tout list me. mid
Creates an appetite, can letin,lndljel
lu with Impunity hy
who
luite u sweet tooth to cuti r to,
tll0e
And builds up,
A r.ox ot our choice cu'uLes Is hii olli r
inir Hint will iilwiivs lie iiiircciuted.
Energizes and vitalizes
TLmIS-JX1Z
The whole system.
ON THE CORNER.
Be sure to jjet
Iliiriiy Is tli" m.iu or woniun who civil
Only Hood's,
CHt
men! witlioilt HufTerillu
''d henrly
li' yu cinniot do it, titke
Hflerwurd.
Jones, who
pitch for Cleve
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of Chauiberlatua s Cough Remedy, aud
Oud that It give the most satisfactory
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Fur l. trltpa.
Thomas Whttlleld A t:o., 240 Wttbasl,
avenue, c.ttlier of iof''sin ".tltt, DV.e Ol
Chicago's oldest ah I most pri nilnet drug
gists, recoinineiiil Chamberlain' Coiiub
Remedy for la grippe, a tt not only
give prompt and complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to n nil lu pneumonia. Kor sale
by a'l druggists,
A tln.nl th.n-- .
to Vlt.lt Kl ra-k- tl

Cuugli ltaina1y In Chlraifu.
lilsgeu Bros., the popular South Side
druggists, corner il'.uii-et- .
an I ft eut- -
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Adjutant General.
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C'liHinbatrlMlira

11.
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Pritsiilitiit.
JWIK.H II. IIVDK, Second
OKOIKiK T. WILSON, Fourth VI
President.
l AI.KXANDKR, Hecretnry.
WILLI
WILLI M II. MelN I'VUK. Assistant Hecretnry.

(aoiK'i'al Milliliter.
NliW MKMCO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMKNT,
ALlSUUt'EKQUE. N. M.

W. S. hl.VTl'HUt,

s' ructed, will run from Columbus, Grant
county, N. M , through the counties of
(irant, Socorro, Valencia, Bernalillo, San
Juan and Rio Arriba in New Mexico,
thence through the state of Colorado Into
I'tah, with the northern teruilnnl at Salt
I.sks City, say the New Mexican.
So tar a I known the men at tbe
head ot the euterprlse are, Andrew O.
Bailey, A. J. Clarke, J. B. Byron, J. A.
Mahoney, William K. Merrill, Harvey 0.
Olcott, ot New Mexico, and Albert 11.
Ransom, ot Ohio. The town of Colum
bus, N. M., It is understood, will be the
company headquarters, but wheu work
on the proposed road will begiu Is not
known. Article of Incorporation will
be tiled in the territorial secretary'
oll'ice wlthiu tbe next few days, and theu
something more may be learned of the
intentions of tbe compauy,
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Department Commander.

Olllclal:

to Build Line of Road
Tnroub Western New Mexico.
A company has been organized to build
a railroad to be known a the Columbus
& Northern Railway, which, when con-
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And it docs even more; it
feeds on.l nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; end short hair be- comet long hair.
U'o have s bonk on the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
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melt these flskes of dsndnff in
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thi . : it prt venit. their formation.
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It will restore color to pray hair
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General orders No. 'i:
1
The sixteenth annual encampment
of this department will convene in the
city of t auta Ke, at the hour ot 10 o'clock
a. m., I hurray, April 13, IM'.e.i.
'1 he depariuiitiit
'1,
headquarter dur
ing the eucaiupuient will be located at
the post bullet Carletou poet.
A
i ne council ot auiuiuistraiion win
meet at department headquarter at
o'clock a. m., April I J, lw,
4. All elected depsriiueiit rlhcers are
requested to prepare lull report of their
wmk during the year for lutormatlou uf
the comuiaudi-r- .
i. IV--1 commander
will bring with
them the duplicate crtilhute of ebcilou
uf delegate io the encampment, and present them to tlis assistant adjutant gen
eral before the meeting of lue
post,

.nu e applied for
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storm.
No need ot this tnowstorm.
As the summer sun would
melt the falling snow so will
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"The American Porter" ha been deon March Id and 1? tickets will be sold
manded for year, but never before suc to Kl 1'aso and return for flu. gsid for
cessfully attained. It I a perfect brew r ltiin pv sage until March -- H and con
of the Auheuser-Bii'cBrewing Ass u.
lintu'iis passage lueai li tllreclioo, tt.
I roll, agent.
ror Over Kirtj 1 Mr.
Wri.l-ThikRkmkhy.
A rrlshtlol Hlmiiler
An Old and
bum, scald,
Will often cauee a horr-blMr. Wlnsluw's Soothing Syrup ha
Iiir Men's Arnica Salve,
been used for over llfty vear bv millions cut or bruise.
the pain
kill
world,
In
will
best
the
ror
the
or mothers
their children while teeth
lug. with perfect success. It soothe the and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
child, softens the gum, allay all pain, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all
Best I ile cure ou earth.
eruptions.
cure wind colic, and Is the net remedy
Cure guaranteed.
ror diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste, Onlv 25 cents a box.
& Co., druggist.
by
O'Reilly
II.
Sold
J.
Hold by druggist
In every part ot the
iwenty-uvworld,
cent a boms u
l'atf-tsls.
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
About o.Ooo yard to select from. Don't
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup anil
h
you
see
iy until
the bargain 1 oiler.
take no other kind.
Must be sold by April I. A chance togi t
T. A. Whittkn,
cheap carpel.
NEW RAILROAD FOR NEW MEXICO
111 (iold avenue.
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hlt-rn-

Em ever
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HI

G. A. R BnCAMPJJfcfU.

k. L. nashburu X t o., have a large
WEEK.
stock of uew aud handsome spring suit
at their store ou lUilroad avenue, which
they are selling at remarkably low tig Salvation Army In Ibis city Will
ure.
Mead llieir advertisement
From March I lo 2b.
lu
another column for funiculars.
Krom March I'd lu March 2d, the SalvaKor a quick remedy and oue that la tion Army of this city will observe
perfectly safe children let us recommend
week. Till Is one of the mauy
One Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent original Idea set In motion by the Salfor croup, hoarseness, tickling lu the
vation Army to advance the cause of
Drug Co
throat and coiil-Iis-.
Hern
Christianity. There Is a two fold object
Albuquerque, N. M.
lu the elTort: First, It
a wetk for
HrlllK trlli-a- .
siieclul spiritual advance among the
Kresh from the
factory at
of the Army and their friends aud
Ail cM'-rPliilaiti'lidiia
an I elirip-- s. .force
,
Price d and tl. pIuoii
the supporters a sort of Lent week. Secoud,
Railroad avenue clothier.
all unite lu a supreme effort to raise
a certaiu amount ot money, which is
Tim Aitita ot m Onitt.
Is envied by all pisir dyspeptics whose turned Into the general fund of the
stomach and ver are out of order. All Army for extending their operations at
such should know that Dr. King's New home, and their foreign mission lu InLife Pills, the won li rful stomucli and dia, Africa, China, Japan, etc.
liver remedy, givt s a splendid appetite,
Oue of the chief features of the wet k
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that Insures perfect health and I for those who participate to deny
great energy. Only 25 cent at J. H. themselves some luxury, aud. In many
O Kielly
Co.
case even necessities are dispensed with
Read our ad. In annCier column and for a few days at least, and the money
consider the priqeieiiiiiu submitted.
It thus saved Is turned over to the fund. It
Is all lu your favor and we meuu every I nothing for
the oliwre aud soldiers
word of It. Simon Stern, the Railroad
during this week to abstain from meal,
avenue clothier.
sugar, butter, tea. ooffee, etc.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
The effort is not alone con lined to the
the lives of thousands of crimpy children.
It Is without an equal for coin and homes ot the Army people, but they get
whiMipIng coughKor sale by all drug as mauy ot their frleuds a possible to
gie is.
Juiu them. Tbe wealthy are asked to
i
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Quart
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Fitu'si Litiuors .tnd Citrars, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.
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LAS CRUCES, N. M.

(iKNKKAl, HI.ACKS.MITIllMi
AND HtmSK.illOKIMi

consideration (liven
the traveling ,ulillc.
MORRIS I'REUDENTI IAL, Proprittor

Hl'KCHI.IY.
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anil prouipuy done.
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May & Kulier resiiectfuily Invite the
I'uldie III Kt'iiersl to iiitect thir n
stork or CMrpets, liiioleuin, mattiiiKs, etc
I Mey nieet the pricee i f m y of their com
pelilors and Kunrinilee sitisraclloil.
lo Indies liKikinur for tlie correct eor
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Everything New and Clean.
Oooi Dtrv ce Ooaranteed.
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CHARLES R. RAFF,
N. M.
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Horses uml Mules linnnht and excliaiiKed,
Livery, Sale, Keetl and Transfer Stables,
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L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuqutrqut, New Mexico.

THE MAINE HOTEL
SAN MARCIAL, N. M.
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CRESCENT COAL YARD,
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Burt
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GALLUP COAL Best Doland In the National League again this w!iu! yoo et, tiiol cure it! fi run of I'vs
Proprietress.
MRS.
FLEMING.
H.
Horry's Unik' I'o,
nnd liol'i.'
attend tlie steciul said at the Ktfonumestic Coal in use. Yrd
year, left (bis morning for Arkansas Hot pe-III1NI.
opposite Freight Office..".,
Springs, where the team will train until Alt'U':ueiiiie, N. M.
Honat Good
the base ball season opens. It has Dot
at
CRAWFORD,
been fully decided yet whether the Cleve
Honest Prico A.
YOUR HEALTH
laud team will go to St. Loi.lt till
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Wholesale Groeerl
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FLOUlt, GRAIN &

IMIOVI8ION8.

P11E ELK
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'arm and Freight
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Digests what you eat.
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER

Dyspepsia Cure.
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TRU38.

Avcnu.

Atlantic
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CURE
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COOK MEDICAL COMPANY

QUICKWL
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BOTHE. Props.
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ZEIGER CAFE!
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Finest and l'est I ported and Domestic Cigars.
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Syphilitic Blood Poison

I
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PREMIER
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Cash Shoe
Store!
Our Fino

Wagons
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Florshoim Shoes
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A, SIMPIER& CO.
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Lira.

ill
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lira

ef the country than tha made by any
other waa-oworks In the eonntrr. rer- sons looking for eini-tiins; very Vnod In
tne line or wnom should not fail to give
J. Korber A t o. a call.
i, W. Hell ha rented Hie store on Rail-reavenue now orrtipled hy P. I'arentl
and will move In on Airil 1. His stock
of shoes at the Hepond street etore niiit
he disponed of before that time and every
pair of shoes will be sold at a great reduction.
A larder well tilled I rniiduclve to domestic happiness. Houucwtve will find
It greatly to their advantage to purchase
their groceries at J. - Hell .V I'o.'e. where
they can always deieud upon getting
the very beet that the market afford.
A special e.lTer, thl
week only. Ten
bar of Y hlte KimUn soap for s rente
to any one purchasing one pound of tea.
our prlcee on tea are tie very lowest.
I he Jaffa Grocery company
Ho to Teeeler'e barber ehop, No. Ill
Railroad avenue. II" ha li e three beet
workmen In town. A painless shave and
a stylish haircut guaranteed.
The reduction In prlcee of Columbia
wheel ha Increaeed the demand eo they
are obliged to run factory day and night.
The dyer I again able to attend to all
kind of dyeing and cleaning. Iave
order at No. 2U eolith Fourth etreet.
Smoke the Albnquerque & rent cigar.
Manufactured by II. Y eelerteld .V Hro.,
tz Gold avenue.
Wanted Position ti take rare horee,
yard, etc.; wage no oiject. Address, T.
K. H., this ollire.
Absolutely pnre and wholeenme are
the Kaeter caudles made at lielanej's
Candy Kitchen.
W. J. Hcott. '."JO Gold avenne. ha Co
luuihla line of bicycle to eell, rent, clean
and repair.
See the flret arrival of new styles and
eicluelve patter iw lu shirt waists, at the
riconorulst.
When your corn hurt you don't fail to
e I if. Vtooftcr, cblropodtitt, Roosevelt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Ladies' Silk Waists!

.

Ai.Hrgt'KKgi'K.

K.

MAKCH

IffiW

Hy instructions from Chate A
Sao burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

price! :

45-ce-

nt

40-ce-

nt

at, , ,40 cents.
at. . .35 cent.
at, , .30 cent.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

t. , ,15 cent.
at, . .30 cents.

mm

ed.
I. Railroad

111

MONEY

If.,

ilbaqnorqao, 1. 1.

LOAN

TO

fnrnltara, etc
On pianos, first-clwithout remoral. AIko on diamonds,
w toll m, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance policies. Trout dwda or anr Rood moot-H- j.
Terms tbtt moderate.
an

II. SIMPSON.
00 South Booond etrwt, Albuquerque, New Meiloo, neit door to western Union Telegraph oflloe.

ii. A.

HLEYSTEK,
MAN

THE
IE1L

BSTATK.
PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Antoinette Telephone No. 174.
14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
BOOMS 11

house.
Kid glove cleaned at 26 sooth Fourth
street; 2u cents per pair.
Kor new turuiture, W. V. Kutrelle,
opposite Armory hall.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

Plumbing order promptly attended to
V hltuey company.
Rente Collated.
Smoke the Allidavit cigar; IS centa,
Money to Loan on Real Kxtale Security. two for 25 cent.
Art aquare and rug In all sires at
Office wllb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., Hay A Fader's
CKUMWfcLL BLOCK.
Special value thin week In rorsets at
Telephone 441V.
the Kcononilti.
The beet IHa top buggy at Jacob Kor
HK.NT.

FOK

KOOMd

fCRNISHKD

by

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

ber A

205 Tcrf Cold Avenu next to Flm

A

111

J.

1ill"""'irlill I

O.

STET50N DERBYS

In an Extra High Grade Line.
In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.

AND SOFT HATS.

Whit

"

tVl-lr;it-

1

eight-year-ol- d

i. ill A I A) Y ,

SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
15CCKEYE MOWEKS.

I

The 'arge't stock, in the Southwest. Wj buy strictly for cash
and thert by ohlain loweit pric;s. Our ctistomi'rs receive the adGive us a call.
vantage. We always meet eastern competition.

221 West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
'Wfttolies,
O locks,
lJinmoiicls.
l.iiie Jewelry.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
IS

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
OUR SPRING STOCK
Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains, Portieres,
and Household Linens has arrived. We are
showing the largest variety of colo. s and designs and
are able to suit the most fastidious. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case.
satisfaction
We are always willing to

ss

Thursday.

show goods.

119 S. Fcoond, Street, Albuquerque.

ES. IEB
0
THE OA.SIrI

IB 3S5

3ES

GROCER
Lowest Prices,

'i

NEW TELUI'IIOSH NO. 131.

STREET TIKf38SSh

21!!! SOUTH SECOND

WM. CHAPLIN, MKLINI
Wb

Cui'

From today we have
our special s.ile of Table
Linens, Table Chlhs, Nap- kins, DoMies, Scarfs, Towe'a,
Tiilow
Shim", Ktc, at
gre;illy reducrd pikes.

Hsd-lle-

J1

e

'

PEOPLE'S STilRF.
(HKillLAND Ui:.IUN(.

"KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

i

St

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glaaeware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Best range on the market.

Closing Out Sale

Co,

Clearing sale of bedding at May A
New wall paper at Twav'e,
cent
per roll.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Down and feather pillows In endleee
raner.
variety at stay
French cream Kaeter eggs every day at
Uelaney s Candy Klluuen.
Highest prloes paid tor genta clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
New Columbia and Hartford wheels
for rent Will J. Scott, U bold avenue.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber &. Co. cannot b
they
are daisies.
Bee window display of ladies' spring
tailor made suits and leather belts. R. f
eld & Co.
Hlgheat eaeh prlee paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 Uold aveuue

--

FURNITURE,

meal

with home cooking
aveuue, only

trial.

St. Patrick's ball will be given at
the Armory ball by the Woodmen's
Circle ou March 17; tickets, SI.
Washing and Ironing done at 4! '.I Cop
per avenue. Satisfaction guitrauteed bjr
Mrs. Haehiuglou & Co. dive us a trial.
Colored lauudrv.
Grove
The iiiemlieri of Cottonwood
lodge (Moodmeu's Clrrlei, desire to ee
all of their frienilH at their Hi. Patrick's
ball, at Armory hall. March 17.
Iloute c lesuing will soou begin. If you
'are in used of carpets, matting, linoleum,
curtains or anything lu the line of boute
furnishing good go to May V Falter.
Well Schilling's Bet tea lu pack
age, ihe uue llvor it conlaliiH is well
known. Any one buying two puckuges
can have ten bars of w bite RuHeiau soap
for tSi cents, at the Jaffa Urocery company.
J. L. Bell A Co. carry a larger and
mors varied slock of groceries at their
store thsu any other house lu the southwest. They keep only the very best grade
of groceries and sell as cheap as the
A

t

CROCKERY

Cotfee like your mother used to
nitke, Albemarle rtaurant, 21
west Cold avenue.
Kwrn lM,rliiiilll...
Have for miIh a ociuiiiful lioiuc, miM-r-tlfurnlHhed,
fio.ixu, chii lw
llou- - ami
on funy trrniri.
iiil)t c
.Vi (iHit
I t ill HIkIiIhIkN
for h.Ii'. A
(oiii)litH llmt
livt Htuuiii mill ami

ot

all

J

11

onl-- r.
, rfn't
I'llit.'lllllN,

(i

Iinr.-t.-

WH1TWEY COfflPAWY

..

pIllllON,
lixluri-M- .

AND SALESROOMS,

317-31-

9

South Second Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

115-1-

I

South t

lrt

Street

II K

r l.ltlllsr.
ro .M and

rr

Art Htmlio,

lis

wint liolil avcuux.

imlow ahaitPD at Mivr A

$o ttm lieHiitlful wash aoiHlrtat
j
am beautiiiri tliU Htiriutr- -

Vnm'

Wo will jilaeo

011

l u.

J.J Dress Goods
GO?. 1PANY.
and Silks.

salo our out ire stock of Silks and Dross Goods

at prices cheaper than ever. Ho convinced and
read tin? following kirirains:
--

s

Best selection of high grade cigars

at Ruppe's.
unit."

alva4

taken (irl.le

Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of obi whUky
A

beautiful

wiuilow,

Fifteen l'ie es plain ;ind Fancy C'ovnt Suiting,
.jo in w irle, I !ic
(iiiod Hi.'ick 1'irilli intine, 3S.i1. wi.K', Zt'.K-wide, I
Fine Jilack Sicilian, .2-iI Hack
.
wiilr-- ,
Slcim Sei'c,
K.
Line of l'".incv l'iureil lliiiliatnine,
wide, It'.ic.

Hub of leather

belta are

earlj arrivals at llfelil'n.
.

81

e

I'c.

50-iu-

SILKS!

SILKS!

Twenty pieces Tatfet 1, all colors, li'.te,
Fiity pieces Talf
al c ilor.s, best quality, title.
T.v :. t live, iliiferen. styles in Vaint Patterns,
(
ui yards for f'i.7.1.
5. iliU'eient p.itt- ins, n :w and stylish, four yards
li.l

1

s.V

.

"iii

Easter Sale

Dress Goods and Silks.
On flonday, flarch 13

--

Wi' Iiiivh

IlfelJ'i;

ttii--

DRESS

aiuoiitf tht)
I

,

.

In our liut Ntock ainl lime 11111 le huta a
"liailel" for yearn, we lntvt neter illt
iUyed ax lieaulilul ami novel a line hi.
the one whlcli liaa junt urriveil. t all in
Hll.l Heo the new ntyleH. Niiuon hti-ril- ,
the Kailrimit avenue clothier.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OrTICn

March winds are rou;h on the
hands, but Ruppc'sOstilliao Cream
II urily two yi'itr
lioiify. will keep them smooth.
Hiuklirt, at
Ivn'. thk Kumisr.
lrli,
Cwlilll.il,
Oft a hot tit of Kincli's tiolileu Weddlof
ut Kciu'h
Only t2 wr ii r.n
ttit)
Irylwrg
Ke at
M

nh'ih, two Jim xrtrt of Imr
luiwl
Iiilliaril Hint ini'i tniilxi'. tiiiil.-tInk alley niilllt, Kiiiitli'iirtii'H ilnvmir
(i(M)DS!
lnTite, iu fact anytlilnir you want. I will
atl'int to any Ihimi iihhm you wiili trim-l'";incy
for I In per v. nil.
pieces
Foily
l'hlid
hc'iiI, fur a "iiiull (Miiitnlnioii. Ain'ilon
hhIhs a i"(MM!iy.
H.s. KMi.iir
TM'iity-li- v
i' picit's Fancy Spring Suiting, 3, in.
wide. M,c per ;tnl.
lKN THK KI.OKlit
wiilr,
yicci-at all Twenty-liv- e
Fancy I'l u.ls, ,1j-iKor cut llowttrH, palint,
Ivm. lilK Kl.umr.
tiinea.
';.n' per ) . rd.

AHIichikIi

For nil kimU of (IoihI CiKars
uii'l Ll jiilil ll'trcHliuioiiU.

LI

OF

CO.
JAY A. II U BBS,
A v., Mini N.rnml Mt.

I'lllitflf--

Don't fall to call at tlio

113 Railroad Ave

Albnqncrqne Steam Lanndry,

liarilfHMfM,

N. M.

SPECIAL EASTER SALE

i,

tt.,

Oheapest.

J. Korler & Co. have received a car
load of mouutaln buggies and wagous
from the Racine Wagon Works, of Racine, Wis. It Is generally conceded that
wagon
thl eoueern manufacture
which are wort adapted for this section

CARPETS,

decided to devote our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, wo
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Bed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the experse of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hardware department of our Second street store will be sold at a
great reduction.

KID Uold

uive us a

riiUlit tlio remark your wtftt will iniikc
r anil tieanliful
whi'li bIii'mmm tlm
llui"li uuil r ilor i u tin dur . roiiurHor
cu'Ih fiit homo from tliU lauiiilry. Tli
in
H.oii iIoiih up h rf is ti!iai'lr.'Hi-'mli'I h
linn ai ulatf color ami lirHii irul work-iunit tilt rare IihhIowhI i n it
lint
ki i'pH it ill tli Lvit foiitlltiou.

Curuitr C'onI

T. A. WU1TTKN.
First-cla- n

OF-

PH.

A. SKlNNF.lt.
tad Courtrotu Trtattaunt.

Alttiiqrierqna.

KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Easter Sale
uv nn
T
Dress Goods Hi Ul j DRY GOODS
and Silks.

THIS SHIRT DOES
LOOK GOOD TO ME!

Regardless of Cost.

en-elle-

o cents,

.1.
Low

mtt

i--

at the Albemarle

San Jose Market

Louisville, Kcuttieliy.

South Klrst 8t

L. F.

tiT lion p
to ii'i'iirin

CALL AT THE

Ill

lilxUller' A7intx.

DiMtriliutorM Taylor X Williainri,

lin'1

J I?"'. I'c 'liil at

10c. pound

JOSE MARKET,

i0

Cigar.

;0M) STAR SALOON

g

F.G.Pratt&Co.i

f

Z

1

tin.

8pcial
$2-2-

la

!

Rt

EAKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and
lidmllc t)forthiiir

In our

Stock ami
i'l'iees Hefon1! Mjkill
I'iiitIihscs.

Look

Goods.

First-Clas- s

Drst-cla-

'..VVl7

-

r

(lAltl)EN TOOLS, SIMIAV PUMPS.

MAY & FABER,

THE GRILLE

i;h;ng.

(JAUDEXClTYCiirPEU PLOWS,

The Railroad Avenue C'othlc

1

oiirl oliv
utll Km
moM
templiag and

THOMAS ALL STEEL HAYJIAKES,

1

f

SIMON STERN

10

fmnJ

UA1MIEN

all of tin- -

HKADQUAlt'l

our f:iirp

.

I

Prices $3, $4, and $5.

and that the door of the car was unlocked
when he entered. The preponderance ( f
evidence was against him and he was
bound over to the grand Jury nnder $100
ball.
II. 0. Schmltt, who has been employed
at Ruppe' drug store as a prescription
clerk during the past winter, has resigned hi position and expect to leave
this evening for Dorsey, N. M , where he
will spend a tew weeks on a ranch before
returulng to his home In Chicago. Mr.
Schmitt CHine to New Mexico suffering
with throat trouble, from which be has
now recovered and he expect to be able
to live In Chicago again.
O. N. Marron and II. B. Fergusson returned last night from Santa Fe. The
democratic territorial central committee
which was to have met yesterday in
Smta Fe failed to get a quorum.
Another meeting has been called fur

Kiotfrlc, hums, Imcon, freeh
Ury products, liut and vege.
lanes, r or your inten meal

E. J. POST & CO.,
I AHDWAKE.
HOESANO MULLS,
I'LVNFr.lII..

snrnmnnirmnmmmimuimnmmnjmimnixmni
PARAGRAPH.

N

- A

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Sf.ct.oon Mako

ROSENWALD BROS.

1

FURHIiUREt" -

ll's,

V

y

J.

t

A

New Oxford,

oilier novt

'V

11

no'.n

Pearl Stetson Hats,
ni:tl

H.i

ieiVV'l'5

i'

frrm every corner cf the earth
will find at ml times io our
chr.ie-- ' etoi k of farcy and staple
)'

yf

l
$yZif?A'-Cr- -

The Stetson Spring '99,
The Philadelphia Spring '99,
The New Genera! Miles,

In which the stitches will always hold fast.

y

GIDEON,

('ly'vl?

W'e arc showing a beautiful line of

In which you will feel at case,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.

E

FOODSTUFFS

In a Medium Priced Line.

LOCAL

HrOH-GRAD-

'

Hats
Are here

.

Make-Up-

KaJ

VA

Spr mg

In Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Priced Line.

an

J.

JLVa

13,

In the Newest Designs.
In the very Latest Colorings.

In the Most Stylish

nauunimmin

Our

carried
The flyer from the east
forty three passenger for California.
ney Co.
Natiooal Bank.
The Trinidad Advertiser says: Mrs. F.
Attend special cornet sale at the Kcon
Whlston left yesterday for Albuquer
0.
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
omlHt.
que, where she will Join her husband.
Whitney
Co.
range.
Bteel
coopi.
rrovu
aociuou
J. F. Luthy Is having built a small
Krplrin;i Specially.
J. O. Mcintosh, formerly lu hualues at brick building In the rear of Simon
Knrnltnre stored and parked for ship- W lnelow, will leave this evening on hie Stern's store, which will be used as a
HlaheHt price paid fur aeeoud way to the Philippine, where be tipecte store room for the Sturges' Kuropean ho
ment.
hand household goods.
to become a "bloated millionaire In a tel.
very ehort time. He
a mm of Hon. A.
On Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
I). Mclutoeh, the legislative representa
Ralph Ualloran will give a "tally-hotive from San Juan county.
Dealer In
drive party In honor of Mrs. Slaughter
F. M. Carter, of Wlnelow, a friend of and daughter, who are here from
GUm,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite,
visiting lu Albu Chicago.
Dr. W. Q. hhadrach,
and Quecnaware.
querque for a few day. It la rumored
Charles Petroncelll, the
that Mr. Carter will be the trainmaster eon of John Petroncelll, the merchant at
on the Albuquerque division, or tne Loe Griegos, died on Monday. The fun
Santa Fe l'aclllc. after June 1.
eral took place this morning from the
Highest Prices Paid for
Panl Uortou, the vice preeldent of the old town Catholic church.
Mny 1.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Santa Fe, and K. U. Kenua, the general
The Calico ball by the ladies of the
Mrs James GrunHfeld and Mrs. B. Spitz
solicitor for the sanie company, paed D.'gree of Honor will take place at the
Sole Agcat lor the
morning for Kl
will
leave
through the city Monday night on their A.
O. U. W. hall this evening. The Pao, where they will remain among rel
G1DE0I QOBEM COOK STOVE,
way from California to Topeka.
ladle have epared do effort to make the atives and friend for the next few
Bat in tb World.
Rev. Foulks, tor eeveral years the ball a encceaa and all who attend are weeks.
203 SOUTH FIRST STREET. popular pastor of the Highland Methc guaranteed a good time.
The pupils of Mis Steven' room In the
diet church, south, now stationed In
A. W. Clelland, one of Albuquerque's Second ward are Justly proud of their
Gallup, was In the metropolis yesterday popular capitalists who spends a large
Kleven weeks
record for punctuality.
J. L. Hubbell, a brother of the Hubbell amount of hi leisure time In Denver, without a tardy mark Is pretty good.
First-ClaRestaurant
In
Art
city,
from
his
came
boys of thl
LVA
has returned from the Centennial state.
where the beet meals and
inns home laet night, and Is stopping at and was a pleasant caller at Thk
abort order are served.
Sturges' Kuropean.
Citizen this morning. He report himGIVES TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
e
Dr. W. P. W'aeburn, Kdward Grunsfeld. self In
condition.
Freeh Dresosd CMekens
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
K. P. W illi
ami A. 1). WhltHon, all of
Reiieless Rolled Hams.
F. M. Kddlngs received yesteiday a let
Head Cheese.
Albuquerque, were In l.as Vega laet ter from his wife, who is at Colorado
Proprietor.
S. T. ELLSWORTH,
Freeh liarlic Pork St linage.
Sunday.
Springs, Colo , stopping with her father
P'ked I amliTorgues Drill in
There will be a meeting of the Degree Judge Robert Douglas. Mrs, Kddlngs H'ked
Pigs' Feet
I'mk Tenders
of Honor to night at 7:110 sharp. Ry order gives the cheerful tidings that sluce the Spare Rilis
Reef Tsuders
ALBUQUERQUE'S
upon
of C. of U. Katie Harscti, reconlor.
her si e
operation was performed
Kggs, 3rioz.
:trc
Heine's Snuer Kraut. qimtt. .
Devotional
meeting of the Woman's Is getting along nicely, and can mw
UNDERTAKER
LEADING
Heti.z's Dill Pickles, a for.. . Ida
Circle of the First Bnptlst church to walk quite a dlstauce.
llelnz's Hour Pickles, doz....U'o
morrow afternoon. at the church.
Walter Kd wards, a particular friend ct
Smoked Halibut, lno. lb., Finnan
MONTFOHT.
Peter Isherwood, returned to the city lu'e
Win. lb., Hin iked Sturgeon, J.".c. ill.,
Freeh, new goods, at loweet price.
Kele, 2i?. Ib Smoked
Mlioked
White
doing
coneld
after
yesterday
afternoon
10c
Imported niaccuront
FIhIi, 2 for lific.. Halibut Fin- -, 2 I In. for
moon
Ladroue
In
the
prospecting
erable
sugar
corn
cans
Three
sot'
'.Tii. , Tongues and Sounds, 'i I In. for 2."ic,
Three cans nhIiiioii
25c tain. Mr. Kdwards struck some very I'.i'cnim Roe Herring, UK), each, Msck-Kanea
Hoc
Two
eggs.,
dozen
1899
188S
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